Distinctive and Modern - Traditionally Rooted Bluegrass Music
Soulful and heartfelt singing, dynamic and inspired picking, plus an entertaining show
from five musicians that really believe in what they are playing - that’s what you’ll get
when you see and hear the Diamond Creek Bluegrass Band. Their music has been
described as traditionally rooted, yet distinctly contemporary. It’s what they’re good
at - mixing the old and new for something that’s fresh, vibrant, and compelling. Their
show features modern interpretations of golden era bluegrass and classic county, a
sprinkling of old-time string band music, gospel, originals, and toe-tapping instrumentals.
Mix in their clever covers of music from other genres and it always translates
to pure fun and an enjoyable time for the audience.

Stephen Fraleigh
Fiddle
Emily Kirsch
Mandolin
Russell Johnson
Guitar
Kandis Johnson
Bass
Barney Rogers
Banjo
From Bluegrass Festivals and corporate outings to "Concerts in the Park", street festivals
and county fairs, Diamond Creek is a perfect choice for your next entertainment need.
Equally comfortable playing for bluegrass fans, entertaining guests at a company picnic,
or performing at your next private event, Diamond Creek will entertain your audience.
Past performances:
IBMA Wide Open Bluegrass Festival - Raleigh • Pinecone - Celebration of Bluegrass - Cary • Lil’ John’s Mountain
Music Festival - Snow Camp • Pickin’ in the Pines at Koka Booth Amphitheater - Cary • Benson Mule Days
White Oak Shores Bluegrass Festival - Stella • Angier Crepe Myrtle Festival • Southern Bank - Raleigh • Williams
& Mullen Law Firm - Raleigh • Colonial Church - Cary • Rocky Mount Farmer’s Market • Carolina Preserve at
Amberly - Cary • Mac’s Tavern - Cary • Lorraine’s Coffee House - Garner • Shenanigan’s Taproom - Benson

Booking:

Russell Johnson: 919-274-9615 Emily Kirsch: 919-464-0866
Barney Rogers: 919-622-3742
info@diamondcreekbluegrass.com

www.diamondcreekbluegrass.com

